UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Degree Candidates and/or Graduates for Term 2019-2050
State of New Hampshire

NH-Hillsborough County

Amherst
Andrea M. Bentley-Melle (MS)
Alison Dale Bowman (BA)
Thomas Maxwell Carlson (BA)
Idolyn Villiotti Camahan (MSW)
Patrick Robert Dee (BA)
Shaina Eichel (BS)
Rachael Elizabeth Facey (BS)
Nathan James Gunter (BSME)
Gwenyth Barbara Hale (BS)
Katherine Grace Heaney (MAT)
Meaghan Kalinowski (BS)
Noah Don Levin (BSIT)
Ronald Spencer Rees (BSCENG)
Kurt Howard Rockstrom (BS)
Emily Lauren Stauble (MS)
Thomas Vincent Stover (BS)
Donald M Waldron (MPA)
Patrick Thomas Wall (MBA)

Antrim
Kristine A Bailey (MSW)

Bedford
Matthew Stephen Ahnen (BSF)
Kristin Noelle Baker (MBA)
Joshua Chase Bauer (BS)
Anna Marie Corrac (MED)
Kristina Czoschke (BFA)
Stacey Ann Dick (MBA)
Elisa Ann Fischer (BS)
Frankie Florian (BS)
Bryan Douglas Fyle (BS)
Althea Mei Ling Gere (BS)
Kelly Gibbons (MS)
Jenna Elisabeth Gosselin (BS)
Zoe Graham (BS)
Christopher Joseph Grande (BS)
Jared Robert Grondin (BSCIVE)
Jack Thomas Hamilton (BSCS)
Savannah Pauline Hayes (BS)
Jonathan Peter Hyde (BS)
Meghan Christine Jerome (BS)
Summer Jewel Johnson (BS)
Daniel James Johnson (BS)
Silas Garrick Johnson (BSME)
Eileen M Keefe (DNP)
Michael John Kitsis (BS)
Michael Turner Landman (BA)
Ryan Alexander Landon (BS)
Amanda Young Lee (BS)

Summa Cum Laude

Magna Cum Laude

Magna Cum Laude

Magna Cum Laude

Summa Cum Laude

Magna Cum Laude

Magna Cum Laude

Summa Cum Laude

Magna Cum Laude

Magna Cum Laude

Magna Cum Laude

Magna Cum Laude
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NH-Hillsborough</td>
<td>Logan Eric Major (BSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kayleigh Lauren Moquin (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle E Morrison (MS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Marie Mullaney (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Megan E Murphy (BA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Mccarthy Murray (BA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marko Novcic (BSIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyler O'Brien (BA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine S Parsons (MED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Siobhan Marie Pelletier (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sean Alexandra Power (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah Leary Purcell (MED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristen Mary Raust (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoey Shapiro (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Robert Smith (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridget Stockwell (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey Ryan Street (BSME)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth Strickler (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maxwell Andrew Sullivan (BSIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meaghan C Winn (BA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>Andrew Francis Bisbee (BA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erin Lynn Casey (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Chang (BSEE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steven W Christie (MBA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cameron Wayne Chryystal (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirsten LaFleur (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexi Paige Migneault (BA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madeline Erin Moynihan (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brendan Michael O'connor (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samantha Jo Razzaboni (MS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isabella Zampieri (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookline</td>
<td>Andrew James Hultgren (MS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Paul Beliveau (BSEE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cameron James Bond (BA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia Genevieve Brigagliano (BA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alyson Rene Cote (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allyson Eleanor Curran (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Briannah Taylor DeLorme (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thokozile Courage Dhliwayo (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molly Genest (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Girardin (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savannah Labounty (BSENPH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Zachary Lewis (BA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genevieve P Martin (MSW)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Goffstown
Jillian Taylor McCalvey (BS) Summa Cum Laude
Molly McQueeney (BA)
Megan Jacqueline Menard (BS)
Brittany Anne Neuman (MSW)
Cody Wyatt Paquette (BSCHE)
Edwin Pritchard (BS) Summa Cum Laude
David Ampomah Temeng (BSME)
Samantha Paige Woodward (BS) Summa Cum Laude

Hancock
Meagan Anna-Marie Hall (BS)

Hillsboro
Madalyn Rose Zdon (MA)

Hillsborough
Katie Lynn Page (MED)
Alyssa R Saykaly (BS)

Hollis
Bretton Belden (BS)
Shae Berry (BS)
Joe A DeMaio (BS)
Margaret Ellen Devlin (BA) Summa Cum Laude
Jacob Paul Downing (BSME)
Kristen Elizabeth DuPont (MED)
Holly Qiao Eisenberg (BS) Magna Cum Laude
Oliver S Fetter (BSME) Magna Cum Laude
Connor Michael Finucan (BS)
Shannon Fitzpatrick (BA) Cum Laude
Christopher Nelson Smith (BM)
Erin M Stowell (BS)
Kyle R Szewczyk (BSCIVE)
McLane Elizabeth Wood (BS)

Hollih
Michelle Marie Ettelson (MED)

Hudson
Erin Marie Beals (BS) Magna Cum Laude
Cameryn N Boland (BA) Cum Laude
Kaylah Savannah Caires (BS) Summa Cum Laude
Jonathan Ephraim Cooper (BSBE)
Krystal Leigh Fournier (MSW)
Erika Jane Garen (BS)
Jordyn Leah Haime (BA) Summa Cum Laude
Chante Maria Jones (BSBE)
Seth Edwin Kingsley (MBA)
Alexa Taylor Ladue (BS) Magna Cum Laude
Kate Marie Martin (MSW)
Ryan Mathis (MSW)
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Hudson
Gabrielle Arianna Mourousas (MED)
Isabella A Piercy (BS) Summa Cum Laude
Brayden Taylor Reichenbach (BSCIVE)
Cameron Charles Richall (BS) Magna Cum Laude
Sara Margaret Sherburne (BS)
Kathryn Mary Stickney (BS) Cum Laude
Noreen Nusrat Syedah (BS) Summa Cum Laude
Zachary Connor Thomas (BA)
Justin Robert Thomas (BS)
Caroline Helen Truesdell (BS)
Ashley Zimmerman (BS) Cum Laude

Litchfield
Meaghan Elizabeth Coughlin (MED)
Rachael Linnea Craig (BS)
Sarena Leigh Dyac (BS)
Jake William Emmons (BS)
Sarah Elizabeth Hobbs (BA) Magna Cum Laude
Bradley L Johnson (BM)
Meghan Claire Otis (BSENVE) Cum Laude
Austin Snell (BSME)

Lyndeborough
Charlotte Rhiannon Bailey (BS) Summa Cum Laude
Suzanne Lemire (BS) Cum Laude

Manchester
Taryn Michelle Anderson (MAT)
Ashley Whitney Apostolas (BS) Magna Cum Laude
Simfora Dolly Bangasimbo (BA)
Desiree Bergstrom (MSW)
Alayna Blodgett (BA)
Deus Matthew Boerner (BA) Magna Cum Laude
Derick Shawn Boisvert (BSME)
Nicholas Cody Bouchard (BSCIVE)
Heather B Brock (MS)
Tyler Joshua Bujwid (BS)
Benjamin Coolidge Chapin (BS)
William H. Connery (MPA)
Joshua Aaron Cote (BSBE) Cum Laude
Griffin Barry Curley (BSCIVE)
Jenny Thuy Do (BS)
Emma Kathryn Eafrati (BM) Magna Cum Laude
Hervis Elezi (BS)
Peter R Ferguson (MBA)
Victoria Brook Ficker (MED)
Bridget Lyn Burke Franciscovich (MS)
Crystina Marie Friese (BA) Summa Cum Laude
Jacob Paul Gagnon (BS)
Andres Giraldo (BSME)
NH-Hillsborough County

Manchester
Alexia Sophie Gore (BA)
Amina Gusic (BSCHEM) Magna Cum Laude
Zachery M Hamilton (BS) Magna Cum Laude
Hamida Hussein Hassan (BS)
Kaitlin Marie Howard (BS) Cum Laude
Nha H Huynh (BSEE) Magna Cum Laude
Stefan A Jelev (BS)
ian Harrison Johnston (BSEE)
Bradley Edward Kilbreth (MS)
Illya Kovarik (MS)
Erin Margaret Krell (MA)
Kyra Marie LaBerge (BS)
Jason Lam (BSBE)
Gregory Robert Laurent (BS)
Ali Mara (BSAM) Cum Laude
Eugene P Martin (MPA)
Grant William Martineau (BS)
Adam Robert Mercer (MPH)
Kali Jean Morrisette (BA) Summa Cum Laude
Catherine Lillian Murphy (BSENVE)
Kioni Ngoy (MA)
Brian F. Patenaude (PHD)
Keaton John Peterson (BSCIVE)
Thomas Pham (BSEE)
Sarah Marie Piet (MS)
Melanie Jean Pond (MS)
William Rivera (MS)
Kiara Lynne Roberge (AAS)
Taylor Alexis Roy (BSIT)
Stevie Russ (BS)
Brady Joy Silva (BS) Cum Laude
Megan Sullivan (MS)
Emma B Tardif (MSW)
Kolby Lynne Tracey (BA) Cum Laude
Olivia Tsang (BS) Cum Laude
Stephen Philip Vratsenes (BS)
Maggie Leigh Wells (MBA)
Felicia Emily Williams (BS) Magna Cum Laude
Emily Jane Williamson (BS) Magna Cum Laude
Brittany Wujek (BS)
Shiyue Yuan (BS)

Mason
Nicole F Hallett (BS)

Merrimack
Russell Anthoney Anderson (BSEE)
Vitali Baranov (BSCS)
Alexei Baranov (BS)
Emily Ann Beard (BS) Magna Cum Laude
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Merrimack
Devyn T Cady (BA)
Kimberly Chouinard (MED)
Sara Lynn Cordova (BS)
Alexa Rose Demember (BS) Summa Cum Laude
Kimberly L Eosue (MSW)
Paige M Gibson (BS) Magna Cum Laude
Alicia Kathleen Guzman (BA) Magna Cum Laude
Ingrid Gretchen Havron (BS) Summa Cum Laude
Lauren Catherine Heine (BS)
Emile N Hobeika (BS)
Sarah Jones (BS)
Robert Francis Link (MBA)
Jordan Riley Meaney (BSENVE)
Alejandro Ocampo (BS)
Keegan Porter (BS) Magna Cum Laude
Ian Roberts (BA) Magna Cum Laude
Brian Christopher Stisser (MBA)
Christian James Strobel (BA)
Emily Elizabeth Sullivan (BS)
Kayla Elaine Valluzzi (BS) Magna Cum Laude

Merrimack
Shannon M Duffy (MS)

Milford
Katelyn A. Baron (MED)
Jacquelyn Anne Boucher (BS)
Samantha Lee Carlen (BS)
Ryan DeBardi (MBA)
Cory R Kaufold (MA)
Taylor McNeil (BS)
Michael J Pellitteri (BS)
Margaret Grace Recks (BS) Cum Laude
Thomas Omer Simo (BS)
Taylor Alexandria Steinbrecher (MED)
Robert Joseph Thompson (EDS)

Mont Vernon
Frances Katherine Darnall (BA) Magna Cum Laude
Alexander Girard (BSEE) Magna Cum Laude
Olivia Victoria Masters (BS)

Nashua
Raja Abraham James (MBA)
Samantha Katharine Bartol (MPH)
Briana K Bikombe (BS)
Denean Jianna Blackburn (BA) Magna Cum Laude
Michael Jerome Bideau (BA)
Jack Leader Briggs (BS)
Olivia A Charron (BS) Cum Laude
Robert William Chisholm (BSCS)
NH-Hillsborough County

Nashua

Evan Michael Conners (BSME)
Jena Alice Corkhum (MSW)
Aisha Amel Mendes Daigle (BS)
Trevor Bugg Deane (BA)
Emily Louise Dion (MED)
Sarah Elizabeth Drake (BS) Magna Cum Laudae
Kayla Nicole Fallis (BS) Magna Cum Laudae
Amy Elizabeth Flaherty (BS)
Matthew Smith Follender (BA) Magna Cum Laudae
Kiersten Marie Gould (BA) Cum Laudae
Jennifer Elena Halloran (BS) Cum Laudae
Samuel Buddha Harris (MPH)
Bryson D Herring (BS)
Nola Christine Hesby (BS)
Christina Elizabeth Higginson (BA)
Lea Green Iuliano (BA)
Jamie Lynn Lavoie (MED)
Sara Lemos (BS)
Dominique Lui (BS) Magna Cum Laudae
Raegan Elizabeth Lynch (BS) Magna Cum Laudae
Madeline Theresa Manganello (BS) Summa Cum Laudae
Elizabeth M Masek (MBA)
Francesco Alessandro Stefano Mikulis-Borsoi (BSCS) Summa Cum Laudae
Sierra Rose Mullin (BA) Summa Cum Laudae
Sierra Rose Mullin (BS) Summa Cum Laudae
Brandon Le Nguyen (BS)
Michael Noke (BA)
Cameron M Novotny (BS)
Jacqueline Elizabeth O'Connell (BS) Magna Cum Laudae
Darby Rose O'Neil (BA) Summa Cum Laudae
Danielle Nicole Ouellette (BS)
Allison Marie Paluzzi (MED)
Trey Elliott Patno (BS) Cum Laudae
Ethan Alexander Paulsen (BSCS)
Ryan James Penkala (BA) Cum Laudae
Brianna Nicole Perry (BS) Cum Laudae
Daniel Alexandre Pinheiro (BA)
Cassandra Grant Putsch (MS)
Jake M. Redman (BA)
Holly E Reed (BS)
Tiffany Resillas (AAS)
Lauren Carol Ritter (BSME)
Nathan Marcus Sheeler (BS) Magna Cum Laudae
Phommachak Singhavong (BA)
Adonis Singleton (BA)
Patrick Coleman Sullivan (BS)
Connor Thompson (BSCIVE)
Christine Elizabeth Tringali (BS) Cum Laudae
Sidora Elena VanEtten (BA)
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Nashua
Elyssa Marie Willard (BA) Magna Cum Laude
Zachary Zalman (MS)

New Boston
Samuel J Bennett (BS)
Rachel Marie Johansen (BS)
Andrea Linda Murphy (MS)
Molly Katherine Norton (MED)
Laura Carolyn Scrimshaw (MS)

New Ipswich
Krystina Marie Charron (BA)
Brier Haigh (BA)
Samuel Fitts Main (BSENSC)
Michelle Rae Paradise (BSME)

Pelham
Bailey Christopher Custeau (BS)
Brandon Dennis Cvinar (BS) Magna Cum Laude
Emily Ennis (BS) Cum Laude
Allison Marie Hoey (BA) Summa Cum Laude
Allison Marie Hoey (BFA) Summa Cum Laude
Emma Madeline Howard (BS)
Kimberly Claire Lanzillo (MBA)
Anna Ly (BS) Magna Cum Laude
Taylor Marie Nottebart (BS)
Devin Mckenzie Paquette (BA)
Katherine Elizabeth Parks (MS)
Heather Leeann Snide (BS)
Rachel Aline Wajda (BS) Cum Laude

Peterborough
Margaret Forrest (BA)
Annie Victoria Henry (BS) Summa Cum Laude
Astrid Edgecomb Kipka (BA) Magna Cum Laude
Kaitlyn Amber LaPierre (BS)
Richard Maximus Strahan (MALS)

Temple
Cory Roger Barrett (BSCENG) Magna Cum Laude
Megan Elizabeth Barrett (BSCENG) Cum Laude

Weare
Lindsey Rose Beahm (BS)
Annalise M Blouin (MED)
Hannah Erskine (BS)
Courtney Elizabeth Flaherty (BS)
Madeline Grace Ishak (BSBE)
Brandon Joseph Loiselle (BSCIVE)
Aedan Matthew McCarron (BS)
Andrew Robert Porter (BSCS)
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Weare
Lucas David Rodríguez (BA)
Madelyn M Widger (BSEE)
Steven Louis Wuebbolt (MS)

West Peterborough
Robin Leslie Young (MED)

Wilton
Sara Christine Holka (BS)  Summa Cum Laude
Andrew Robert Curtis Reid (BSENPH)